Niger Delta Flood Plains in Delta State of Nigeria can be easily defined as fresh water seasonally flooded plains by the Banks of Delta of River Niger. The Area of this study is at average of 250 meters from the river banks inward to the land. This space of lands are seasonally cultivated by peasant farmers both for subsistence and commercial purposes.

AgroCadastral Mapping (ACM) shall form the basis of the study to explore the opportunities and resources available for the farmers. The ACM will be limited to Fresh water parts of the flood plains in the Niger Delta with due focus on the Present State of Poverty Level; Using ACM for Cooperative Societies formations and Loans for the Farmers; Flood Disasters Control and Management; Poverty Eradication.

The existing Agricultural practice and Government need for ACM for good Land Management will be studied. Literature Reviews with Area of Study Oral Questionnaire with the Farmers shall form the basis for the Methodology of the Study.

The Area of Interest shall be divided based on the Local Government Areas. Delta State of Nigeria has 25 Constitutional Local Government Areas with THREE Political Zones of North; Central and South.